
Prevention is better than cure...

31 Woodlands Close, 05-02 Woodlands 
Horizon, Singapore 737855

Email: enquiry@arid.com.sg
Whatsapp: 9111-2997

arid indoor air solutions

Ensure the air they breathe is VIRUS & PATHOGEN FREE!

KEEP YOUR EMPLOYEES & 
VISITORS SAFE

HASSLE FREE FLEXIBLE AFFORDABLE
Let us take care of the filters & UV 

maintenance of the device
Daily, 3, 6 & 12 Month Lease with 

Option to Purchase
Starting at $3 a unit per day for 

long-term lease

FAR BETTER THAN AIR PURIFIERS
Do you know that even the best air purifiers in the 
market only can filter up to 0.3 microns of air particles? 
 
Virus and Bacterias are much smaller than that... 
 
Only a device with the right UV dose and exposure time 
can eliminate these biological airborne pathogens.   

MEDICAL GRADE DEVICE
Before the COVID-19 pandemic, UVGI Air Recirculation 

units are mostly found in hospitals and healthcare 
facilities to stop the spread of infectious virus and 

bacteria in the air. With the advancement in 
technology, LumenAire was able to create a safer and 

more effective device to serve the same purpose. 

INQUIRE ONLINE
LEASING AGENT:

www.lumenaire.com.sg

https://arid.com.sg/indoor-air-solutions/

Daily rental is available for special occasions like events, weddings, seminars, and parties



LEASING PRICELIST

Arrangement Lease Term Cost Advance Payment

Daily Rental 24 Hours $50 per day N/A

Short-Term Trial 3-months $160 per month 1-month

Regular 6-months $128 per month 1-month

Full 12-months $96 per month 2-months w/ OTP Option

Full - Advance 12-months $80 per month Full-payment w/ OTP option

   *(OTP) Option to Purchase

ACCESSORIES

as of April 2021

Requires security deposit at $160 per unit for monthly rental
Price excludes delivery & installation services for daily rental
Daily rental are exclusively for special occasions eg. events, weddings, seminars, and parties 
Price excludes GST

Aluminum Foot Stand - $10 per month

Aluminum Wall Bracket - $10 per month

Colors are subject to availability

Timer Plug for scheduled operation (includes set-up - $25 one time fee)
Wi-fi Smart Plug for routine or cloud operation (includes set-up - $30 one time fee)

ADD-ONS

TESTED & CERTIFED BY:

www.arid.com.sg


